EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

**Collection Request Name:** SOES Beginning of Year Student Collection (FY22)

**Description of Change:** Changes to Level 2 CCP reports and the DN.0037 check.

**Planned Availability Date:** 9/16/2021

**Version Number:** 2

**Updated Version Requires:**

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? For some EMIS reporting entities
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? For some EMIS reporting entities
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? For some EMIS reporting entities

**“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information:** N/A

**Enhancements:** N/A

**Known Issues Resolved:** N/A

**New or Updated Level 1 Validation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DN.0037</td>
<td>Removed CLOSED option.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New or updated reports:** Updated these 5 reports to limit the records returned to current year and previous year: CCPL-001 CCP Non-Payment; CCPL-002 CCP Not Funded at Responsible LEA; CCPL-003 CCP Split Payment; CCPL-004 CCP Escalated Courses; CCPL-101 - CCP Projected Payment.